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ItLegislature may repeal it nixt tlmb
and .give the people: local option asthey had beforehand under which
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v."; V'Jfl qyjbr's Solo;gonts .for Raleigh

:i Special Cigar Salo -- ,.''1.;-.' V'
Why worll at a disadvantage when yon
can sell more insurance on a better
contract by representing Z splendid Soda Fbunlain Sbrvico

' " .1"TboFidolily Mutual Lifo Ids. Co;

uovornor lutchin Answer

ltion

inaiiOEflEFIMO STAT

W IiWiU 'Stiff ka.Rbu am
Pwqrc J .,' tn 4Any, Adjoining
Sialr Prti iibi rion itjut Xot i ;

Herctofrr ktr ,f' '

Governor KJfdhfrv In an open letter
to Rev.w;i editor, of 'Florence. R
C condemn an InfervncV published;
In 'a Daner of r that tnwrf which rrltl- -
claes the North Carolina prohibition
law. A few days ago Governor KltchlnJ
received & letter: from Oliver wltwl
the newspaper, clipping enclosed, and

INC-GROWE-LL DRUG GO;
RALEIGH, N.; C:

- OF PHILADELPHIA,
L. G. FOUSE, President

Excellent Agency Positions
For Good Men

THE D. R. MIDYETTE COMPANY,
Southern Managers.1

RICHMOND VA.

- the Governor' answer; jto the : crltid
is contained: In his reply to Mr. Oliver.
VTheiletterfron Mr.-Olive- r was as

follows:-1-- ; ' tl I'"1-- "'

x'v'FIorenc; "SlCI' June 22. 1909.
Hon. W. "Wi kitchin, Raleigh. IN. C.
"Dear Slr:r-'Th- e Inclosed j clipping

from "Florence, Daily Times" of yeste-

rday-states- that prohibition tn North
Carolina Is inotj only a failure hut the
cause of serious economic disturb-
ances. 1 Will ydu kindly a; d vise me as
to the truth of the charges that. (1)

'"V

federate cemetery now standi - as - a
solid barrier against any depreda-
tions; and no t time nor . tide can ever
deface the record-i- t proclaims to the
world. 'V7?7TZ-- ' '-- "",'?'.

cordial Invltatlonls extended to
all who feel Interested, to go and tee
this piece of work., achieved by the
Ladies' Memorial Association. rr I

Excnrslcnr'From Coolcemee
, - . .

About threTrutt3red excursionists
arrived In Raleigh yesterday at 1
o'clock on' a ipecial train from Cool-eem- ee

and wlnston-Sale- m. They took
In all the sights of the Capital City
and reported that they had a most
enjoyable. time In spite of the rain In
the afternoon.

o ,

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT : V

Postmaster at Vancrboro MevU With
V

' Serious Mishap. ( .

(Special" to News and .Observer.')
" New Bern." N. C, June r f.J. F.
Edwards, postmaster ' at .Vanceboro,
was dangerously 'Injured today by tho
accidental discharge of a revolver. He
was. carelessly handling th , weirjirtn
and , the ; ball entered his . right, breast..

SEND IT
. T

business is demoralized by ' reason of
prohibition;;; (2) ! labor Is demoralized.

- and ."all.thfltnegroes engaging in if-ll- cit

liquor trafpc: "(3) the law Is un

f

A'

Physicians are unable to locate the
bullet. His condition Is regarded inserious. ' v ; ; ..; r '

You can not'.dream yourself into
cnaracter;-yo- u must 'hammer and
forge yourself one. Carlyle. . , ;

1 1 .

..Peculiarly
Parliculapil
1 Prinling

f - If yon'd rather linve "quality"
than . to save ' a ilnief - on , a Job.
come, onr way We are lcre eight
lionrs a day, just to satisfy you, :

Academy Moilc.' Raleigh. N. C; X

TO US

i hMrCUuilier''I.Iilli- -
ncry,
irev Bhck ind
7hite Hats

ench wed:. ,

C!:::n! 6 o'c! vtfi

- supported byi public sentiment,'! and
'has worked; furs corruption and evil.

Vis it truethkt drunkenness in more
common and; prevalent in the State
than formetiy 4 ;

-

portion of the: State more' money l.fl
i expended for' l)n,uor "and . tnore liquor

consumed thanf was the , base when
saloons weiw legalized? , Af North Caiv
ollnlan. by births and residence until

v ten .years agoJ-and- . a lifelong 'foe of
the liquor traffic, legal and Illegal,' 1
am deeply Interested in-t- his matter,
and the. more o as we are to settle
this question :h Florence (this , sunii

, mrv7: (.V: i 1 ; "
r? 4 l'V,"Hoping you' 'will pard4n this iii

truslon and demand ' upon; your time
f and patiefice'arid Mgglng a' speedjr

'
. reply. V: UVV f ' V. K P

c r"8lnee:rely yours, X : 1 - 'y
WE WANT TO DO-YO- UR LAUHDRU WORK -

f SA.

totally unable to work, has been' con-
fined in jail j for about one year, as
he cou!d nob stay on the roads, is
hardly able to walk across ha cell,
and the county physician says confine-
ment T" "detrimental to rhls condition.

"Pardoned Ion condition of good be-

havior.". .4-.-v- i - r - -

0 v
. PASSES MKXTAL TEST.

.

Mr. Jnllan R. Tlniberlakc, Jr. in
x Class for Naval Academy. --

f- It i wilt be pleasant news! to the
friends of Mr., Julian R. Timberlake.
Jr.,-so- n of Mr. and" Mrs. Julian B.
Timberlake, of this c:ty, to learn that
he has passed his mental examination
for entrance to the Naval Academy at
Annapolis,. "

v ;

The young! man, who Is at home
now, has only , got to pass the physi-
cal -- examination. . He was appointed
to Annapolisuby United States Sen-
ator Lee S, Overman, and Is one of
the 122 who passed in a class of 279
who stood the examination.! .It will
be a great pleasure tn his friends and
those of his parents when j he has
passed the final test.

' y I
RARACA llSlOX OF RALEIGH.

-

Will Meet Tuesday; Night In Sunday
Kcttool or lEdcnton KU Churrtu

The Baraca and i Phllathea classes
of the city are urged to attend the
meeting of the city union, which is
to be held in the Sunday school room
of the Edenton Street M. E. church
Tuesday eveningtat I o'clock. The
delegates, to the recent convention, of
the Ilaracas and Philatheas will give
brief talks about the work of the con-
vention. A beautiful musical program
has been arranged. In addition to the
reports of the " convention delegates
and a most "enjoyable evening will be
afforded those "who attend. All Ba-mas.'a- hd

Th'tTatheas should nof fall
to be present, V ; " ,

,' ? 1

Karl Cotton Illoom.
Wake Forest, June 28. The first

cotton bloom this year In this section
was brought to Rolesvllle by Mr. G.
D. Wiggins. lie has a good farm and
uses cotton seed as a fertiliser. lie

also In favor of good roads. ,
-

QUARTERLY

Account tor You

Loan & Trust o. n
I - -

prssviple he returned.

600J0OO.0O
. . 600.000.0t)

197.O00.OO

. V i U. ;ULjy Kit.
. "Pastor iFirst-Baptist- , phurch.'

STANDS AT THE ENTRANCE OF

THE CONFEDERATE CEME-

TERY.

Was Plaoctl There) by the Ladies'. 3fe

inorlal Association, Who Care for
and Pi otort the - Sacred Plot on
Which Are Buried Confederate' Sol

' dicrs from Eleven States. '

The Wake County. Memorial Aso
elation was organized on May 23,

1866. and received by deed from th
late Henry Mordtcai, a plot of land.
In the eastern part of the city, thena
wild, unclaimed woods, now a part
of the beautiful Oakwood cemetery.
From that time up. to the present the
plot has been in the tender care of
the Association. .

Four years ago an appeal was made
to the Legislature by the ladies of the
Memorial Association, In which they
asked that body to assist them in their
noble work of beautifying and pro-
tecting the plot on which are buried
the Confederate dead. The ladies felt
sure that when it was known that
they were caring for the dead from
eleven States as well as those from the
Confederate navy, and those from the
Soldiers' Home, they would receive
the appropriation asked for. The
committee to whom the bill was re-

ferred and the Legislature voted
unanimously to appropriate S250 for
the first two years, annually, and $200
annually for the two years following.

The suggestion .was made by sever-
al who favored and worked for this
appropriation that a part of the
amount' be donated for an entrance
gate on which should be chiseled in
granite an4ndex to the sacred precinct
of the Dead.

A meeting of the Ladies' Memo-
rial Association was called and reso-
lutions passed giving an order for the
massive and elegant gate which
adorns the entrance to the Confeder-
ate cemetery three columns of North
Carolina granite and the gate -- itself,
a beautifully wroght work in iron, on
which Is inscribed in gold letters,
"Confederate Cemetery," On the right
column ia Inscribed, the following in-
scription:

) "Our Confederate Dead
l . 930 from ' '

North Carolina. Arkansas,
Virginia, Alabama.
South Carolina, Ocorgla.
Mississippi, Florida,
Tennessee, ' Texas.

Confederate Navy p -
1909."

The left column bears the following
inscription:

"Ladies' Memorial Association
Organised- May 23. 186C.V .

It is the purpose of the todies of
the. Memorial Association to have
placed on the top of each granite post
a pyramid of cannon balls. ' ,

A head stone has been placed " at
the grave of every soldier buried in
the Confederate cemetery, each stone
bearing on It a number whlcn corres-
ponds to .that In the record book de-
posited In the office of the State Audi-
tor. i

The gate at the entrance of the Con- -

if You
Buy Your

Pianos
Of Us

Whether It be one of our good
second-han- d Pianos at $125 or a

'magnificent Henry. F. Miller Grand' at 81.500, you can depend upon It
belnr worth every dollar It costs.
That's the way we do. business.
Honorable dealings have always
characterized our 1jou.sc and have
been largely responsible for our.
phenomenal success. Miller, Belir
Bros., Beiirtng, Shon!nger, Howard
and others to select from.

Darnell & Thomas
MUSIC house, 1' ' ,

RALEIGH, N. C
Piano to Rent at Low Rates.

PIANOS SOLD ON THE EASY-PAYMEN- T

PLAN. .

recognize the

- Governor Kitchin answer was i as
follows: " ''::'. "

"State of North. Carolina, '
v ;

PARK GRANTED TWO

CARTER W HALEY AND J. W. MOR

TIS ARE GIVEN FREEDOM.

Governor Kitchin yesterday granted
pardons to J. W. Morris, of Buncombe,
and Carter Whaiey. or Mitcneu.

Morris was conv.cten at the April
term. 1909. or uuncomrv court, oi
defrauding a boarding-hous- e keeper.
and sentenced to four months on the
roads. In granting the pardon the
Governor rays:'

"Pardoned on condition that he pry
the board Ml!, .and eosn mentioned
In the record, together amounting to
$28.84. Thi action Is according to
prisoner's petition, --"prisoner having
served about one-ha- lf of his sentence.
The judge proposed to suspend judg
ment on above condition, but the pris
oner was not then able to raise me
money.

Carter Whaiey was convicted of f.
and a. and sentenced to two years on
the roads at the July term. 1908. of
Mitchell court." Governor Kitchin
gives as his reason for exercising
clemency; ;

"Both the .udge and solic tor and
manv citizens ask for prisoner's par
don on account of his physical condi
tion alone. Prisoner Is an epileptic.

Next Monday, Tuesday,

and Wednesday

We'wl? eep i the list taker's offlc

open until I p. m. In order to accom-

modate those who have failed to lint

their property.
C. A. SEPARK,

' M. R. HAYNES,
List Takera is

ISM
4COMPOUNDC0

$1.00 Will Open anit in the Wachovia

Our work is the Best -

; .;. Send' it' to, us'-- '& :yk rt :

OAtt CITY STEAL1 L7VUrJDnY,C0.

, - Executive Department. ''- i rrialelgh. Jupe U, MiA'' "Rev. W, B. ;OHVer. Florende,' S. C
"Dear Sir:r-T- he clipping fwhich you

enclosed Is not 'correct, but; Is grossly
misleading as to t the general results
of prohibition iin our' Statd. It may
be that the gentleman named Jn it. Is
Incorrectly q;uol;pdr I am J not per-aonal- ly

faminar;with the altuation In
Ooldsboro, but ons of ths best cltl-kn- s

or that1 town aayhat tinder
.hjbltlon order, and abernns--. Jtave

temperance seemed to-b- e advancing.
"

-i-
- 1TJST1 GO TO TBIAfi

jcj of au Old Womanv Seventy . Yean of Atw In the Crlrn
. inai insane Department.'

Messrs. & 11 luff man and n. TVIllddle,df .Morgantont were in the city
yesteraay, cauers at the office of Governor, Kitchin to petition for the par
don of Swan Halle, a seventy-yea- r
old white woman and Duie Luk. a
nineteen-year-ol- d white boy.

; The woman has been In the criminal
insane, department of the penitentiary
tour years, and the petitioners be
lieve vho has recovered her canity,
upon this ground asklnt; that r1i- - be
reieawd to return to .her people. Tn
novernor has no power to act in a
case or thin character, as the conntl
tution emrowers him to grant a par
doir;on?y after conviction. The wo
man was charged with arson, having
set fire, It was alleged, to a barn, butbeing adjudged insane, was not tried.
The only , way., in which the woman's
release may. be-- attained is for her! to
be adjudged to, . have recovered her
Kaniiy. -- taen. through a, trial, which
would either acquit or fopen theavenue for oxeeutlve" clemency.

- lm&k. ,wa sentenced to, nix yeara
iot norse-steann- g and has eerved one
and a--' quartrr "years.!. -- The Governor
has taken; the: application for Lusk'sparaon unaer advisement.

UllDO KELLYUAY SUBMIT

'

i

INTIMATED THAT SHE WILL NOT

RESIST CIIARCES AfJAIXST

HER.
It was stated yesterday on good

authority that Maud Ke41y, the white
woman arrested In Rocky Mount andbrought here to stand trial on the
same charge as that on which thenegro hack driver William Jones was
convicted and sentenced to eighteen
months on the public roads, would
submit and not go to trial.

This news caused, considerable in-
terest, and It was learned shortly r- -
teVwards that the woman had ent h,ponce officer to the postoftlce, saving
that she expected some money. 'he
asserted that this money would come
rrom mends whom she had at Wil
son or . Rocky Mount. Who tlitte"friends" are was not divulged. Short-
ly before she despatched theTofflcer for
the. money, at the postoffice the wo
man had a consultation with one of
Jier attorneys. Col- - J. C. L. Harriss. j

: Maud. Kelly. has talked a great deal
sinctv being in confinement in the police-

-station, and declares that if she
should go on the witness stand her
testimony would .Involve others. Shesays others are as guilty as she. Theponce say there are other women of
public accommodation In the red liaht
district who have engaged In the same
crime for which the negro Jones was
convicted and the Kelly woman Is to
be tried tomorrow morning, and thev
are- - determined to bring down . thearm of. the law opon such criminal
practices. it la, probable that other
arrefcts will be made at an early day.

jjenics sending Message.
MaJori'H. L. Grant. through his at

torneys.! Messrs. Holding and Ayeock
& 'Winston, yesterday denied that he
had sent any message to the Kelly
woman since her arrest, either directly
or Indirectly. j

!WE8T01ISI

KEAllOAltD AIR LING DIVIKION
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
x ne renovation or tner oia division

superintendent's .office building on
Halifax street has led some to believe;
that' the Seaboard Air Line Railway
Is contemplating these
offices here, . They were removed jto
Hamlet about 'two years ago, al
though they had previously always
been In this city. They were removed
by General Manager Garrett, whose
management will be succeeded,' it is
said., about the first vf July ly that
of C, II. :Hix. who is to l. i true; at
manaser. '. i

' The of these offices
here would turn loose in Raleigh each
month between three and five thou-- :
tand dollars. Division Superintendent
Shea would bring with him all the
dispatchers, clerks, train masters, road
masters, etc.. and it would be to their
personal advantage as well as to the
advantage of the city for them to be
in Raleigh. It fa said that the railway is not specially benefitted by their
Deing in Hamlet, and that the r.roixr
inducement and interest on the part
of the merchants and the Chamber
of Commerce would result in the re
moval of the division' offices back to
Raleigh.

r 'It S

DEATH OF CAPT. W. J. LONG.

Died Thursday Morning Waa
Prominent Citizen of Harnett
County. . .

CapL W. J. Long, a prominent citi
zen of Harnett county, died. Thursday
morning at 4 o'clock, after a long life
of usefulness In chruch and State. He
was the beloved captain in the Con
federate army ofveompany. "C," 31st
regiment of North Carolina, . Hope's
division, Cllngman's brigade.. He
was a, loyal Mason and was active In
his dorder until old age and III health
deprived him of. the .opportunity to
be present at the regular meetlnga
He belonged to Bute's Creek lodge
No. 603. and was formerly of George
Washington Lodge.

Captain Long was an active mem
ber of v -- pleasant Union Christian
church, near LIMington. of which he
was7 the senior , deacon . and church
clerk for a period of forty- - six yeara.
He was always at his post attending
all the regular appointed meetings of
his church and was loyal to all the
enterprise of his church and Its Insti
tutions. ."; ; ,
- ' ,w , t . . ... I . m . . fxiny in uie nr marnra us jan- -
net Buie Sexton, daushtar of WilHam
and Mary Sexton. They would have
been wedded fifty years, the 16th of
next November. He was the father
of - ten: children, seven of whom sur
vive him with his' devoted wife. 'Mrs.
Jannet . Long. . The children . are:
Mrs. J, C. Goodwin, wife of Dr, J. C.
Ooodwin, of Dunn : J. D. Long. W. 8
Long, A. M. Long. . 1. A. Long. of
Greensboro: G. H. Ixng and Mrs. L.
F. Johnson, .rife of Rev. X. F. John
son, v Raleigh. ; : .

He died at the age or 75 years.
His life was full of faithful service,
and his. work was a labor of love and
sacrifice for his home, "his country
and his church. '. -

The funeral was conducted Friday
afternoon from Pleasant Union Chris
tian church,' by; P.ev. J. D. Wlckc-r- ,

pastor assisted' by the Masons, and
the body was put to rest, In the old
family butylng v grounds,- -

: near the
church.- - 1 - v ' - :.

; Sweet .be .the sleep ot. a pious citi
zen, a good soldier, a loving and faith
Xul husband and father. ;, .

di R
10'UbO liLu

100 Fflyetteville Street

Spisl Ikgains in

r?
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

C20'G; Propria torsi

TXZSS HJTW UFXS AND ENDOWUENT POLICtE3 OW

tTiinuvrtuiijr 'inipruvvut unu mut wnv
report mentloneit In the clipping dos
Qoldsborb a grnV Injustice . ; c"

, . "Dutlneu tn t h ! HUte M ai aouhd
and vprogreittv; na In any adjolnlnn
Htato. Prohibition hat not demora- -
llzed labor. It is true that ! some ne-
groes and icme whit men, too, ai
for that, are violating the prohibition
law,- - and our eourts are (constantly
sending thenvto the roads for it Con-
sidering the prolits the violations are
not beyond . what prohibitionists j ex-
pected. The law Is supported by pub-
lic sentiment; and Is a great benefit
tr. the. State, ithbugh. of coarse thete

i are - many good eitlsens who opposed
prohibition, and : who still doubt Its
efficacy and wisdom. It ls.1 however,
doubtless woektng as well and as sat:

, IsfcrtortjV In.thls State as, In 'any State
In the Unions at has not worked, cor-
ruption and vlj,5 though some men
have ,; engaged In "corruptionj and evil
under It. It never made a good maji
a bad one. l$ ';s; not true that drunk-
enness Is more common and j prevalent
than before p'rohlblt:on.r In my judg-ment'the- re

lai not acountjr; In tie
State that Is spending a much money
for kr or.sumlng as muclt whiskey
per capita as befbrfe'prohlbltlon..There
fu not the slightest probability that
the next Legislature will repeal the
law. 'I. think ' the prohibition sentl- -

: ment la sound eri ana stronger thap
heretofore. V ); '

"With best-wishe- s. t' .. "Yours tralv.
v... v.;--- " "Governor."

'
'

The TmYpe Interrlei. i

i The followlntr l-- i the newspaper clip
pins; which Mr. tOIlver, sent ithe Gov

"Mr. James Ml Allen. Jr.. Is In the
city to se his "f brothers from-"Ne-

York and from the armv.Ir. Allen
says that If any One , wants! to know
what pronibuionjis really they shouia

.visit- - North Carolina now and see the
practical working and the demorali-
zation 'of labbr anid business! from the
blind tigers In spite of the Plnkerton

'detectives; that are employed to run
them to earth. ' Habor is demoralized
because all the negroes can make
more moneys as "blind tlgeri than by
npnest --wonc,, ana swages are: too nign
even If one can get a man or woman

ara laaued at lower rates and large guarantee values than ever before. ;

Prospective Policyholders and agents will serve their own Interests by x

conferring with .

2

McFHEIlSOll O BARIIES,

3ENcnAx E3Tyron.NCdilxx 'vMtozmjL I pA

to B.

It brings security and accuracy for the handling
of money and offers you; the advice of men who
know the details of handling financial matters:

We know that the greatest help to any man Is the
bank account. For one the j checking account will Sest
serve, for another, the savings account drawing Interest
We believ' that the right ideja is to tell thej people why
they need the bark; how it Iwill help them and to point
out that did the need for banks not exist there would be
no banks. Many persons never think of this but have a
false notion that they are being hunted down by the
banks for the sole purpose of gain. Think over and In-

vestigate the matter and see ihow false the Idea.
TVe know the hardest thing about saving Is to make

a start and that Is why this bank will accept amounts
rrom 11.00 upward. .By thjs plan it is easy for you to
to start NOW WHILE YOU READ by simply signing the
coupon below and sending to us with the money you
have on hand. It will begin to draw Interest
luly first. On Octoler firs you can get' the' Interest
earned or. If you do not like the plan, all you need do is

HAIiEHGIt N.

'.!?. ;v - it

llaldgh, Iforth Carolina.

D. XIANET.

(1M

4 1:' .

to-the-minute Appearance to :. Che

so much desired by the beat dr
out among s thousand m s

CALLING IN LIFE, you will
f V-- --.''r..'' v.:':.,--
Greys- -Iondon gmote every hue

value of stylish, becoming clothes.
to ask that both interest and

Wliaj IUU Till IT7
i

Capital
Stockholder' Liability
ProfltM .. .

v
i

' to work. - ft i
!

They must be more than merely serviceable covering for the body: they must add grace and dignity to the Bust
give that Smart, Chic, Snappy, Up-

To protect jur money ..... .f197,000.00
4 Per Cent, on Savings Accounts and Certificates of De-

posit In amounts from $1.00 upward. ' ;

Accurate accounting for your money, courtesy and as-
sistance. We invite your account.

WACHOVIA LOAF? & TRUST CO.,
WINKTON-fiALK- M, N. C.

the Club Sports they who want to be IT. iVt '" I
erence there csi be In clothes tintll tou try onT ioae of oar nBa, . ;

CELEBKATEp" MASTER; TJ

neas or Professional Man; they must
Young Chap, to the College Boys, to

Ton win never realize what diff

They are-design- and made bj
Every line, every curve, every cuff and lapel breathe that subtle effect

era namely, DISTINCTION. Put on a CROSS A IJNEHAN Sult and yon stand
PARTICUIiAR. WELJj-DnESSE- D MAX. ,'-- 'V"CUT OCT AND MAILlCOUPON BELOW.

..-- . : i t. i.

WE HAVE THE BEST. MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHES . FOR EVERT
be agreeably surprised to see how. moderate our prices.':. ; Vv : 'v' A.f;

Men's and Young Men's Furnishings In New Shades Greens " Ogves

flic says that therels more
ennesa on thet streets now than he
ever. . saw In i ;Goldsboroi before,
and that the same is true, of other

. towns . In the ' State.-- The iug trains
and express company are doing a big
business. Sixty-fiv-e gallons! of liquor
In one day was counted a dull ship

, meat for Ooldsboro. and ' more mohev
J- - is going out of 'the community, now

for llouor than' ever before.
. 't ."lr. Allen jays he, is; and has aliwaw been' 'an advocate ! of prohibi-

tion, but that he is convinced now that
the passage o(. such a' law unsup-- J
ported by the. real sentiments of the
popie, has worked for'corrdptlonand

'.evil. He thinks likely that I the State
.171

'jmpoYcrlsh0 the Blood -

, .JXakct lied Hlood.

XOUTl DOCTOIl " y ' J

'" ' "1 ' ;
, ; ;,; if

that fashion; dictates.
$15.00 AND- - UPWARDS DRESSES

;: .:.'.. ...' :';
YOU STYLISHLY AND BECOIHNGLY. .

Wachovia Loarr& Trust Co., ;
Wip ston-$ale- m, N. C.

'Gentlemen: ; .;
Find herewith 4 ...... . .

.
. . . .

,
' (pheck. Uoney Order, Cash.

For $........ with which I desire to open . : :::::...... account with the Wachovia LoanJb. Trust Co.:
Please send pais book to the following address.
Name ". ................. J i . J ' ' f'j-

v v Post Office . r. .. . .y. ; . : . . . '

i i i i jrm i t r fW eaJ ytv O

Up-to-D- ate CloilifenrendBiisfrrs,


